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intelligence. The discovery that a means of settling th(
boundary fine between Canada and Alaska satisfactory tE
both parties can be easily found, is also very gratifying,
and it is highly desirable that such neams may be madE
use of at the earliest practicable moment, as it is also that
every possible cause of future muisunderstanding between
the two countries should be remnoved out of the way, as
opportunity occurs. Shonld it appear that the expense of
a full deliritation wonld bu greater than the country Ca]
well 4fford at present, or than the exigencies of the situa-
tion demand, miay it not yet be desirable and practicable
for the Governments concernued to agree upon the exact
niethod, binding theinselves te follow it out at such future
tinie as circumstances may, iii the opinion of ither party,
make itdesirable Vo do so 'i The understanding whicb is
said to have been reacbed for reciprocity in matters of
wreckage, salvage, and towingy, will, if carried into effect,
do awaf with a state of affair8 whieh bas long beena
standing disgrae to both counitries, or if the fault bas
been, as is neot at ali likely, wholly that of either party,
a double disgrace te that party. But that which is per-
haps of greatest value in connection with this conference
is that in it representatives of the two Governinents bave
corne together in a neigbbourly spirit, have talked oaver
inatters of coinmon interest in a conciliatory and kindly
manner, and have taken leave of each other, as we may
infer, witb feeiýingsH of greater imutual respect and regard.
Let us hope chiat this incident inay lead to the discontinu-
ance of the practice, which bias of laVe been too common
on the part of certain lourouls, of lo8ing no opportunity Vo
have a II ing " ait the (loveruiment, institutions, or citizens
of the liepublic. tin addition to its lack of dignity and
right feeling., the policy of perpetual Il nagging" is one of
the niost mischievous and dangerous that can obtain
between rneîghbours.

w X7IA'EVER uîay be tire aIsract ïîîeritH oi, deinerits
of the party systeiii, it iiiust ls adinitted by ail that

in order to the effetive woringi of that system a strong
and vigoroîl s Opposition is almio-at as indispensable as a
strong and vigorous Administration. lri view of the
results of the recent bye e)lections there seeme to be some
reason to fvar that the Dominion CommiionsN may be for a
tune witbout that safegtiard of popiilar rights and well-
conoidered legislation. Should s id<eirable a state of
things ensue, asi the rosult of the series of severe defeats
which the Opposition has juNt inow met with, iV will flot
be because the representatives of the party in the [forse
are not still sufilcient iii rnumliers and in ability to per-
form thoir (onsti tutional funotions etllectively, but l)ecause
their reverses Hhaîl bu fourd to lia je left their leaders or
theinselves divided in opinions and counsels. We have,
of course, ne knowled(ge thiat anythirng of the kind ie
likely to ocour. Thle stateiiients of political adversaries
are unreliablei sncb cases, as they are noV in the toast
likely to have had accems te the secret counisels of their
opponeuits. Ilt is true tbat, though the eloquence of
Mý. Laurier ini bis discussion of the Speech was mnarked
and charact.eristie, there was a noticeable absence of that
unsbaken confidence, not peýrbâp4 in the :ýmerits of the
party policy, but1 in its chances of succe.4s a any early day,
wbicb is fatal Vo effectiveness. This is -tiot te be Won-
dered at un(ler the crLcunstances, seeing that the leaders
bave noV biad time to conHider tire situation and decide
upon their future course, and that tbey cannot even yet
know the full extent of their calamity. The whole sub-
ject of thie future policy of the party is probably still in
tbe cloudH, for however assured the leaders may be that
their former policy was the best possible one for the
country, or even that the îpajority of the people stili
favour it, Vbey are too astute flot Vo admit that a second-
best course, wbb-b could secure an early rnajority, if sncb
a course can be found, would be preferable from the prac-
tical point of view Vo the absolutely best wbich bas been
proved o be unattainable, at least for years Vo corne.
There is, bowever, notbing Vo be done but to wait for the
deveiopments that cannot be long de]ayed. The thougbt-
fui of aIl sliades of politics will look for the issue with
deep interest, realizing that noV only the work of the
session, but the course of future events, depends Vo a great
degree upon the decision. With regard to the rumours
set in motion by interested opponients toucbing Mr. Lau-
rier's alleged resignation, it is useless to speculate. It
seerns by no means unlikely that, in view of his want of
succes at the polis, the chivaîrous leader migbt deemn it
bis dd'ty o give bis followers an opportunity to try their
fortunes under anobher g'ýnùraJ ; but 1V is in the bighest

e degree unlikely, one would suppose, that those foilowerF
oe would tbink of accepting the resignation of so eloquent

gand able a Ieader-especially in the conspicuons absence,
le so far as appears Vo onlookers, of any one in their ranks
tt wbo could be regarded as even second Vo bim in the rare
an combination of qualiiis essential in so difficult a position.
stg____
)fn ECENT utterances bave made certain what was pretty

L_ 1 well understood before, viz., that so long as thé
present commercial poiicy of the United States prevails-
that is, so long as the Republican party is in the ascend-
ant-no reciprocity arrangement is possible between our

e neighbours and ourselves, save on enins wbich the Cana-
dian people bave just now emphatically condemned at tbe
polils. There can be no donbt, we suppose, that the receni

dstaternent of Mr. John W. Foster, ini bis letter Vo the New
York Chamber of Commerce, correctlv represents the policy
of the present Washington Administration on the subject.

8 lInternai evidence, as weii as the influential and<' confiden-
tial position Mr. Foster bolds in ti-ade negotiations, leaves4
no room for doubt that he speaks by the book. The

Dgreat IRepnblic bas, of course, a perfect political right ta
P construct its commercial policy on sncb linos as it înay
r choose. IL need not even be implied tbat its statesmn

are actuated by motives mare intensely selfiblh than those
wbicb mIle in the Govornients of other nations, whatever
rnay be the fact in regard Vo the breadthi or sonndness of
the principles on wbicb their policy is frarned. That

Lpolicy is, in a word, the narrowest Amiericanism. '- ILt is,
says Mr-. Foster, Il the duty and the intention of the
United States Vo cultivate the miost intimate and liberal
commercial relations witb sncb of our neighibonrs asrei
nize American (in its broadest sense>) as pararnount te
European influence on this bernisphere. To ail sncb ceuti-
tries we should open the doors of trade as wide and as
freely as tbe interests of onr own establi4hed industries
will permit. Beyond that the spirit of genuine Anien-
canisi does not require nor permit us (o go." If this isi
indeed Ilthte spirit of genuine Aniericatnismr," Americanisrn
is a contracted and purblind tbing. Like the oid Romnan
poot, the Ainerican statesman seeins Vo regard the ocean
as intended by a cautions deity Vo shut off' ail intercourse
between the nations situated on opposite sides of it, and
Vo regard with pions borror those adventurous mnenibers
of the human family wbo, like the Britons, (lare Vo over-
leap the barrier or Vo turn it into a highway of commîerce
between nations occupying different hemiispheres. It is
for the Ainerican people tbemselves Vo decide wbether
this is a policy worthy of the Ilgreatest and freeat Jpeople
under the sun "-the people who have long regarded hemi-
selves, and bave been regarded by many others, as spercially
set apart Vo give Vo aIl the nations representing the ()Id
World civilizations an ob*Ject-lesson in liberty, self-govern-
ment and popular enlightenment. Why sbould the spirit
of American commercial enterprise confine itself Vo this
bemispbere'f Why sbould it noV reach ont for a com-
manding position in te commerce cf the world instead of
letting a pent.up America contract its commercial ambi-
tioni The questions wiil ne doubt be asked and answered
by the American people sconer or laVer in the years Vo
conle.

L 11'AVNGhcwever, as we rnu4t perforce do, Vo thje
AmrcnCongress and people Vo make their own

commercial policy as narrow as a false politIcal economy
and an unwortby national prejudice may dictate, we turn
Vo the question whicb more immediateiy concerns ns, and
concerns ns more deeply than any other question at the
present criés in cur history. -Tho state cf Canadian
affairs aV the present moment is briefly this: The Wash.
ington authorities bave distinctly intimated that discrimi-
nation against the Mother Country is the price whicb must
be paid by Canada for any measure cf commercial recipro-
city witb that country, wbile the people of Canada have
as distinctly declared that tbey will have none cf it on
sucb enins, Whatever anyone may tbink cf the wisdom
of tbis resolve, or bowever the legitirnacy of the meVhods
by whicb the popular expression bas been obtained rnay
be calied in question, there can be ne donbt that practi-
cally tbis i" the meaning cf the remarkable succes8 cf the
Governinent in the bye-elections, and that unless the
Opposition can make good their tbreats in regard Vo
coming revelations Vo a mucb grea er extent than there
seerne any reason Vo expeet, this decision holds good for at
ieast the term cf the present Parliament. Now it can
bardly he doubted by any one wbose eyes are noV dimrned
by partyisnw that the situation is serious, The great nation

s at the South bas set ont te control the trade of the Conti-
t nent and, unfortunately for ns, o 'y reasan of its enormous
, superiority in population and wealth it eau nndoubtedly
-s do se Vo a very great extent. It is werse than useleps to shut
-e our eyes Vo the fact. That wili make it noue the less the

1. fact and none the less di8astrous. Canada can live witbout
intercourse with the United States. Whetber she can

rgrow and prosiier witbotit it is another question. ln order
y Voeber doing se, somne new commercial policy mnst be

devised, some new outlet for the energy and enterprise of
ber citizens miust be found. IV wili neyer do Vo sit down

r content with the mure niegative decision wbich bas been
pronounced. Truc, it might be possible Vo continue Ve

e exist in that way. The resources of the country, unde-
S veloped as they are, might su ffice Vo affurd occupation and

v a coinfortable living for the present population. We
rnight even mlake some slow increase in numberd and

y wealtb. But the sturdy and anmbitious yonng men cf the
country wiIl neyer be content witb a mure stationary
existence or uven witb a 4nail-like progress. Realizing the
greatness of our possibilities hey will natnrally expect
more Vban hs. lu other words, iV seems imperatîve that
if the debiiitating exodus of our yonng men is te be stopped,
the iigbt cf hope in Canada's future munst be rekindled by
some more active and promising polîcy than bas hitbiertobeen
had. Tîtere bas been, uniess we are seriously mistaken in
our observations, during the current campaign, a growing
tendency Vo speak cf absolute free trade, on the lines
wbich have given England ber commercial supremacy, as
noV only Veoretically and logicaliy the more consistent
policy, but as possibly a practicable way eut cf our present
difficultics. An increasing number cf the thoughtfnl are
evidently begiuning Vo ask hemsulves Vhe question put Vo
Canadian Liberais by the Lendon Econoist: 1, Why, if
the Liberal party are sincere in their prefere nce for com-
plete froc trade over niere unrestricted reciprocity witb the
United States, tbuy should speak cf the one as being less
attainable tItan the othur." The Economisi does net, it is
truc, rea8on very cogently when it goes on Vo say, IlNeither
can be obtaincd until tbey bave succeeded in winning over
Vo their side a raajority cf the electorate ; but, given that
majority, wby should it noV be used for the one purpobe
as well as for the other ;" thus iguoring tbe fact that
the policy is at ieast as necessary for winning over the
rnajority as the majority for carrying eut the pclicy. But
the Economist's suggestion is at least worthy cf considera-
tien by the statesmen and people cf Canada, seeing that
wbile free trade would demonstrably bc the niost eflecVivýt
of aIl possible methods for increasing our commerce witb
the Mother Country it would at te saine ime be Vhe
rnost powerfnl pressure that could bc brougbtteVobeur upon
the UJnited States in favour cf a re3duction cf 1arifl' and a
more liberal trade policy. Mr. John W. Foster is cf
opinion that it is only wben a country maintains a pro-
tective ariff Vh'at iV is in a position teo cIer inducements
Vo other countries for butter rade relations, but it can
scarcely be doubted that a policy cf free trade in Canada
would be more effective aV Washington than all he
retaliatory taritlk that could buc nacted.

A CTING on a suggestion in President larnison's mes.
sage, theJnited States Senate last week directed its

Committee on Foreign Relations te report a Bill erpower-
ing the Federal Courts Vo ake cognizance cf offences com-
mitted in any State against the treaty rigbts cf foreigners.
Tbis action is a tardy reoognition cf a grave defect int the
working cf the United States Constitution whicb rigbt
bave been more fmankly acknowledged on the occasion
wbich made it manifest, without detnirnent Vo tbe national
dignity and witb gond effect upon the aggrieved nation.
That occasion was, cf course, the Italian affair in New
Orleans, It wil l)b remembered thât aV that turne IValy
was unable Vo get any more satisfactory answer to ber
dernand for redress for the miurder cf some cf ber citizens
than that the Federal authonities could do notbing except
pay an indernnity, if the facts seemed Vo warrant it, Vo
the relatives cf the victimns. Tbey could noV even investi-
gaVe the case, becanse it belonged Vo the jurisdiction cf

he State in which the crime was cornmitted. We pointed
eut at the tirne bow utterly unsatisfactory was the reply,
inasmucb as the United States Geverninent would noV
bave for a moment permitted Jtaiy te deal directly witb
the State in question. Consequentiy the condition cf
afiairs was sucb that any outrage right be pelpetrated
upon the persons or property cf foreigners in the Republic,
without Vhe nation cf wbich tbe ijured parties were citi-
zens having any means cf obtaining satisfaction-uniess,
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